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Following an electrical stimulus, the transmembrane volt
age of cardiac tissue rises rapidly and remains at a constant va
before returning to the resting value, a phenomenon known
an action potential. When the pacing rate of a periodic train o
stimuli is increased above a critical value, the action potentia
undergoes a period-doubling bifurcation, where the resulting a
ternation of the action potential duration is known as alternan
in the medical literature. In principle, a period-doubling bifurca
tion may occur through either a smooth or a nonsmooth mec
anism. Previous experiments reveal that the bifurcation to alte
nans exhibits hybrid smooth/nonsmooth behaviors, which is du
to large variations in the system’s properties over a small interv
of bifurcation parameter. To reproduce the experimentally ob
served hybrid behaviors, we have developed a model of alterna
that exhibits an unfolded border-collision bifurcation. Excellen
agreement between simulation of the model and experimen
data suggests that features of the unfolded border-collision mod
should be included in modeling cardiac alternans.
BACKGROUND
Cardiovascular disease is the number one cause of death
the united states [1]. Over half of the mortality is due to sudde
cardiac arrest that is often initiated by ventricular fibrillation, a
fatal heart rhythm disorder. The induction and maintenance
ventricular fibrillation has been connected to the dynamics of lo
cal cardiac electrical properties [2, 3]. Therefore, studying caorresponding author: xzhao@duke.edu. 1






















diac dynamics is important for understanding life-threatening ar-
rhythmias and developing therapies for preventing sudden car-
diac death.
To develop an understanding of cardiac rhythm instability,
we briefly review the electrophysiology of the heart. Cardiac
cells respond to an electrical stimulus by eliciting an action po-
tential [4], which consists of a rapid depolarization of the trans-
membrane voltage followed by a much slower repolarization pro-
cess before returning to the resting value (Fig. 1). The time in-
terval during which the voltage is elevated is called the action
potential duration (APD). As shown in Fig. 1, the time between
the end of an action potential to the beginning of the next one is
called the diastolic interval (DI). The time interval between two











Figure 1. Schematic action potential showing the response of the trans-




















DoUnder a periodic train of electrical stimuli, the steady-state
response consists of phase-locked action potentials, where e
stimulus gives rise to an identical action potential (1:1 pattern
when the pacing rate is slow. When the pacing rate becom
sufficiently fast, the 1:1 pattern may be replaced by a 2:2 patter
so-called electrical alternans [5–7], where the APD alternates b
tween short and long values. Using theory and experiments
causal connection between alternans and the vulnerability to f
tal cardiac arrhythmias such as ventricular fibrillation has bee
established by various authors [2, 3, 5-13]. Therefore, unde
standing mechanism of alternans is a crucial step in detecti
and prevention of fatal arrhythmias.
It has long been hypothesized [8–13] that alternans is m
diated by a classical period-doubling bifurcation, which can b
described using a smooth iterated map, and which occurs wh
one eigenvalue of the Jacobian crosses the unit circle throu
−1 [14]. We restrict our attention to supercritical rather than
subcritical bifurcations because the former are observed in mo
experiments and theoretical models exhibiting electrical alte
nans. Based on this hypothesis, various authors attempted
develop criteria for the onset of alternans [8, 10, 11] as well a
algorithms to control alternans [11–13]. Recently, a few au
thors [15–19] proposed a different hypothesis: alternans ma
be mediated through a border-collision period-doubling bifurca
tion. Border-collision bifurcations occur in piecewise smooth
maps [20, 21]. In contrast to classical period-doubling bifurca
tions, eigenvalues are not indicative of the onset of a borde
collision period-doubling bifurcation. Instead, a border-collision
bifurcation occurs when a branch of fixed points collides with
a border, i.e., a discontinuity surface in state space. Knowing
the mechanism of alternans may help researchers to choose
proper types of functions to model this instability. More impor-
tantly, to develop model-based control methods requires know
edge of the underlying dynamics [16].
The aforementioned intrinsic differences between the tw
bifurcation types lead to differences in their bifurcation dia
grams, as depicted in Fig. 2. Here, the two bifurcated branch
of a smooth period-doubling bifurcation become tangent to eac
other at the bifurcation point, while the bifurcated branches of
border-collision bifurcation open at an angle. Thus, in principl
the bifurcation diagrams should distinguish between the two b
furcation types. However, in practice, experiments can provid
only a limited number of measurements (especially in biolog
cal systems), so the resulting bifurcation diagrams do not ha
sufficient resolution. This is illustrated in Fig. 2, where the dis
crete points representing experimental data along a bifurcati
diagram do not readily reveal the true type of bifurcation. There
fore, there is a need for a more sensitive technique to differentia
between the two bifurcations.
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Figure 2. Schematic bifurcation diagrams of period-doubling bifurcation:
(a) a smooth type and (b) a border-collision type. Here, B represents a
bifurcation parameter and A represents fixed-point solutions.
PREBIFURCATION AMPLIFICATION
Based on prebifurcation amplification, our group has de-
veloped a robust technique to distinguish between smooth and
border-collision bifurcations [27-30]. Here, we briefly review the
results. It has been shown theoretically and experimentally that,
near the onset of a smooth period-doubling bifurcation, subhar-
monic perturbations in a bifurcation parameter result in ampli-
fied disturbances in the response, a phenomenon known as preb-
ifurcation amplification [22–25]. In the following, we will show
that, under variations in system parameters, prebifurcation am-
plification exhibits qualitatively different scaling laws in border-
collision period-doubling and smooth period-doubling bifurca-
tions. Thus, prebifurcation amplification is a useful technique
to distinguish between the two possible types of period-doubling
bifurcations.
To illustrate the concept of prebifurcation amplification, we
consider a dynamical system described by the following map
xn+1 = f (xn;B) , (1)
whereB represents a bifurcation parameter, e.g., the BCL in car-
diac models. Both the functionf and state variablex may be
one- or multi-dimensional. Let us assume that, at a critical value
B = Bbif, the system undergoes a period-doubling bifurcation that
is either a smooth type for smoothf [14] or a border-collision
type for piecewise smoothf [20,21]. We further assume that the
stable period-one solution lies on the sideB > Bbif , as indicated
in Fig. 2.
When a subharmonic perturbation is applied toB under con-
ditions whenB > Bbif, it renders map (1) as
xn+1 = f (xn;B +(−1)
n δ) , (2)
whereδ is the amplitude of the perturbation. The perturbation
may also be imposed in the form ofB− (−1)n δ, which leads to
a solution only different in phase from that of Eqn. (2). SinceB
represents the pacing interval in cardiac models, such a variation
in B is referred to as alternate pacing. ForB greater than but close
to Bbif and smallδ, the steady-state response of Eqn. (2) consists
Copyright c© 2007 by ASME: http://www.asme.org/about-asme/terms-of-use
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g/about-asme/terms-of-useof alternating recurrent states ofxeven andxodd, which satisfy the
following conditions
xeven= f (xodd;B− δ) , (3)
xodd = f (xeven;B + δ) . (4)
In cardiac models, one component of the vectorx is the APD,
henceforth denoted byA. Alternate pacing of these models re-
sults in a long-short beat-to-beat variation in pacing intervals,
which in turns cause alternation inA even whenB > Bbif. Since
a period-doubling bifurcation is sensitive to subharmonic pertur-
bations, perturbations inB result in amplified disturbances inA.
The effect of prebifurcation amplification can then be character-





Gain of Smooth Bifurcations
Several authors [22, 24–26] have investigated the influence
of parameters on prebifurcation amplification in smooth period-
doubling bifurcations. In a previous paper [27], we explored the
scaling laws between the amplification gainΓ and the parameters
B andδ, using a mapping model of arbitrary dimension. It was
shown there that the gain of a smooth bifurcation satisfies the
following relation,
cδ2 Γ3 +(B−Bbif)Γ−|k| = 0, (6)
wherec andk are constants determined by the system’s proper-
ties at the bifurcation point. It was established that the gain is
infinite if and only if B = Bbif andδ = 0. The rate of divergence
as the parameters tend to(Bbif,0) depends on the path taken. For
example, whenδ is extremely small, the gain tends to infinity as
(B−Bbif)
−1; on the other hand, whenB = Bbif, the gain tends to
infinity asδ−2/3.
In cardiac experiments, it is very difficult to accurately lo-
cate the bifurcation point. Moreover, the existence of noise and
the limitation on the number of measurements restrict one from
using very small perturbations. Instead, one can investigate the
gains under two protocols: i) letB approachBbif while retaining
a finite and constantδ; and ii) letδ approach zero while retaining
a constantB > Bbif. As has been established in [27] that, un-
der constantδ, Γ scales according to(B−Bbif)−1 except when
B−Bbif is sufficiently small, where the gain becomes saturated.
Alternatively, under constantB > Bbif, Γ scales toδ−2/3 except
whenδ is sufficiently small, where the gain becomes saturated.
Figure 3 (a) and (b) schematically show the behaviors ofΓ vs. B
andΓ vs. δ, respectively.
Gain of Bor
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em (1) possesses a border-collision bifurcation if the
iecewise smooth as follows
f (x;B) =
{
f1 (x;B) , if h(x) < 0
f2 (x;B) , if h(x) > 0
, (7)
smooth scalar function andh(x) = 0 indicates a
e state space, on whichf1 (x;B) = f2 (x;B). An
expression for the gain is derived in the Appendix
dimensional map; results for general maps can be
. To lowest order, the gain is piecewise smooth as






, if (B−Bbif)/δ < ρcrit
, (8)
γ, andρcrit are positive constants determined by
erties. Therefore, the gain is a constant along any
B−Bbif)/δ = const. Since all these lines intersect
e gain at this point is not defined.
e apply the two protocols described in the previ-
on. Whenδ is constant, the gain is constant when
if + ρcrit δ and varies linearly asB whenB < Bcrit.
whenB is constant, the gain is constant when
−Bbif)/ρcrit and varies asδ−1 when δ > δcrit.











ifurcation gain Γ of a classical period-doubling bifurcation
order-collision period-doubling bifurcation (c,d). In pan-
δ stays constant; in panels (b) and (d), Bbif < B stays
arison between panels (b) and (d) provides the most re-
e between the two bifurcations.
ent from Fig. 3 that behaviors of the gain are




















collision bifurcation. However, the differences between Figs. 3
(a) and (c) may be difficult to detect for discrete data or for
disturbed by noise. Conversely, differences in Figs. 3 (b) an
are apparent even for discrete data and in the presence of
Therefore, investigating theΓ vs. δ under alternate pacing pr
vides an unambiguous way to distinguish between the two b
cations. Moreover, since this technique relies on the trend o
gain rather than the magnitude, it allows one to distinguish
tween smooth and nonsmooth behaviors in experiments w
the need to accurately locate the bifurcation point [30].
A MODEL OF AN UNFOLDED BORDER-COLLISION BI-
FURCATION
The technique described in the previous section has
implemented in pacedin vitro bullfrog heart [29, 30]. Thes
experiments reveal that the bifurcation to alternans exhibits
smooth and border-collision behaviors, a novel phenom
we call hybrid period-doubling bifurcation. The essence of
behavior can be reproduced in a model of so-called unfo
border-collision bifurcation [29,30].
For illustration purpose, we first consider a piecew
smooth map
An+1 = Ac + α(Dn −Dth)+ β |Dn −Dth| , (9)
whereAn and Dn denote thenth action potential duration an
diastolic interval, respectively. Note thatDn = B−An as can b
seen from Fig. 1. Under the following conditions (cf. [20,21
−1 < α+ β < 1 < α−β and−1 < α2−β2 < 1, (10)
map (9) possesses a border-collision period-doubling bifurc
at
Bc = Ac + Dth. (11)
To remove the nonsmoothness of map (9), we “unfold” the
gular termβ |Dn −Dth| as follows
An+1 = Ac + α(Dn −Dth)+ β
√
(Dn −Dth)
2 + D2s. (12)
Map (12) represents a one-parameter family of maps that re
to map (9) whenDs = 0. For anyDs 6= 0, the unfolded ma
(12) is smooth and exhibits what is technically a smooth pe




















map (12) exhibit no significant differences except whenB−Bc
is less than or on the order ofDs.
In the following, we show that map (12) has a smooth
period-doubling bifurcation ifDs 6= 0. To this end, we denote
the bifurcation point byA = Abif = Bbif −Dbif and let the Jaco-







It follows from Eqn. (13) that
β(Dbif −Dth) = (1−α)
√
(Dbif −Dth)
2 + D2s. (14)
Sinceβ < 0 as can be shown from the conditions in Eqn. (10),
the termDbif −Dth has an opposite sign as the term 1−α; in
symbols
(Dbif −Dth)(1−α) < 0. (15)
EvaluatingDbif from Eqn. (14) and considering the conditions






Thus, APD at the bifurcation point can be written as













and the corresponding value of BCL is
Bbif ≡ Abif + Dbif,








ComparingBbif and Bc reveals that the smooth period-







period-doubling bifurcation in map (9) asDs → 0. Moreover,
it can be shown from Eqn. (10) that 1− α2 + β2 > 0 so that
Bbif < Bc. Figure 4 demonstrates schematically the relation b





Figure 4. Schematic diagram showing a border-collision bifurcation
(solid) and the unfolded bifurcation (dashed).
Analysis of the Response to Alternate Pacing
To study the prebifurcation amplification of map (12), we
apply an alternating perturbation to the BCL’s; in symbol,Bn =
B + (−1)n δ, whereB is a baseline BCL andδ is a small but
nonzero perturbation. Under this alternate pacing, it follows th
Dn = B +(−1)
n δ−An. Here, we require thatB > Bbif because
prebifurcation dynamics is of interest. Denoting the steady-sta
APDs under alternate pacing byAeven andAodd, it follows from
Eqn. (12) that
Aeven= Ac + α(Dodd−Dth)+ β
√
(Dodd−Dth)
2 + D2s, (19)
Aodd= Ac + α(Deven−Dth)+ β
√
(Deven−Dth)
2 + D2s, (20)
where
Dodd= B− δ−Aodd, (21)
Deven= B + δ−Aeven. (22)
For later convenience, we let
B = Bc + ∆B = Ac + Dth+ ∆B (23)
and we define∆evenand∆odd by
Aeven= ∆even+ Ac and Aodd = ∆odd+ Ac. (24)
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Substituting the above equations into Eqns. (19) and (20) yields
∆even+ α (∆odd+ δ−∆B) = β
√
(∆odd+ δ−∆B)2 + D2s, (25)
∆odd+ α (∆even− δ−∆B) = β
√
(∆even− δ−∆B)2 + D2s. (26)
One can then show that
((1−α)(∆even−∆odd)+2αδ)((1+ α)(∆even−∆odd)−2α∆B)






i.e.,γ is a gain-like quantity that can be either positive or negative
(cf. 5). Substituting the definition ofγ into Eqn. (27) yields
2δ((1−α)γ+ α)((1+ α)(∆even−∆odd)−2α∆B)
= 2δβ2(1− γ)(∆odd+ ∆even−2∆B) . (29)
Because we consider nonzeroδ, Eqn. (29) can be reduced to


















It then follows that
γ =
c2∆B + d2(∆even+ ∆odd)
c1∆B + d1(∆even+ ∆odd)
. (35)
Since∆even and∆odd depend on∆B andδ, γ is a function of∆B
andδ.







c2∆B + d2(∆even+ ∆odd)
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Therefore, whenB = Bc, Γ is same for allδ. With some manipu-
lation, one can show that∂Γ/∂B 6= 0 atB = Bc. Moreover, when
B is sufficiently close toBbif < Bc andδ is fixed,Γ decreases as
B increases as described in previous section and proven in [27]
Thus, for a givenδ, Γ is a monotonically decreasing function ofB
andΓ becomes constant atB = Bc. BecauseΓ is a monotonically
decreasing function ofδ whenB & Bbif, as shown in the previ-
ous section (see also [27]), it follows by continuity thatΓ will
increase asδ increases in the region ofB > Bc. In other words,
the map (12) exhibits smooth like behavior whenB is sufficiently
close toBbif and border-collision like behavior whenB > Bc (see
the relation betweenBbif andBc in Fig. 4).
Numerical Example
Before comparing the proposed model to experimental data
we review the class of models that are most commonly used in
the cardiac research community. These models relate APD an
DI through exponential functions. Typically, parameters of a
model are obtained by fitting the model to the so-called dynamic
restitution curve, which is a plot of the steady-state APD vs. DI.
For example, in their pioneering work, Guevaraet al. [31] pro-
posed a model of cardiac dynamics as
An+1 = 201−98e−Dn/43−35e−Dn/653, (38)
where all variables and parameters have the unit of millisecond
Parameters of map (38) were obtained by fitting the dynamic
restitution curve measured in experiments performed on quies
cent aggregates of ventricular cells from 7-day-old embryonic
chick hearts [31]. Although the model of Guevaraet al. fits the
dynamic restitution curve reasonably well (Fig. 5, top panel),
it does not accurately describe the response beyond the bifur
cation to alternans, as is evident from the bifurcation diagram
of steady-state APD vs. BCL (Fig. 5, bottom panel). A care-
ful examination reveals that the dynamic restitution curve is well
approximated by two distinct parts with significantly different
slopes. The transition between the two slopes occurs with a sma
interval near DI≈ 60 ms, which is also approximately where the
transition to alternans occurs. Now, we recall that the unfolded
border-collision model (12), with properly chosen parameters,
describes such rapid changes between two distinct slopes. Fi
ting map (12) to the experimental dynamic restitution data, we
6








obtain a set of parameters
α = 0.69, β = −0.64,
Ac = 161ms, Dth = 62ms,andDs = 15ms. (39)
As shown in Fig. 5, the unfolded border-collision map (12) with
these parameters faithfully reproduces the bifurcation diagram,
including the alternans branches.


























Figure 5. Comparison between the model of Guevara et al. (solid) and
the unfolded border-collision model (dashed) in fitting the experimental
data in [31] (points). Although both models fit the dynamic restitution
curve well (top panel), the unfolded border-collision model fits alternans
data much better (bottom panel).
We then simulate map (12) with alternate pacing. Figure 6
showsΓ vs. B for different values ofδ. These curves cross one
another atB = Bc = 223 ms. Note that a period-doubling bifur-
cation occurs atB = 198 ms. It is clear thatΓ vs. δ displays a
trend consistent with a smooth bifurcation (cf. Fig. 3 (b)) when
B < Bc and, on the other hand,Γ vs. δ shows a trend consis-
tent with a border-collision bifurcation whenB > Bc (cf. Fig. 3
(d)). Since Guevaraet al. did not perform alternate pacing ex-
periments, no data are available for comparison. However, we
note that the simulation here is in qualitative agreement with our
previous experiments on bullfrog ventricles [29,30].
Copyright c© 2007 by ASME http://www.asme.org/about-asme/terms-of-use






Figure 6. Prebifurcation amplification predicted by the unfolded border-
collision model (12): δ = 5 ms (solid), δ = 10ms (dashed), and δ = 15
ms (dotted).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Theoretical analysis of the prebifurcation amplification re
veals that different scaling laws are associated with smooth a
border-collision period-doubling bifurcations. The difference
appear in the following three aspects. First, the gain of a smoo
bifurcation tends to infinity as(B,δ) approaches(Bbif,0); con-
versely, the gain of a border-collision bifurcation is finite every
where but not defined at(Bbif,0). Second, the gain of a smooth
bifurcation varies smoothly under changes in system paramet
while that of a border-collision bifurcation undergoes a non
mooth variation as parameters cross a boundary in the param
space (see Figs. 3 (a,b) and 3 (c,d)). Third, under constantB d
increasingδ, the gain of a smooth bifurcation decreases whil
that of a border-collision bifurcation increases. Thus, the ga
versus perturbation size relation provides a more sensitive cri
rion to differentiate between the two bifurcation types. As can b
seen from Fig. 3 (b) and (d), even with few data points, theΓ vs.
δ relation clearly reveals the underlying bifurcation mechanism
On the other hand, the bifurcation diagram does not allow o
to distinguish between the two bifurcations with only a few dat
points nor does theΓ vs. B relation.
Although the technique described here was developed w
a goal of identifying the type of bifurcations mediating alternan
the analysis is based on general iterated maps. Thus, the res
are independent of any physical details of cardiac dynamics a
can be readily applied to any dynamical systems.
The analysis based on simple dichotomy of smooth/borde
collision bifurcation has limitations. Since it is assumed that
system either has well behaved derivatives or is discontinuous
first derivatives, the result is not directly applicable to the inte
mediate case, i.e., a system whose first derivatives are continu
but change rapidly. The model of unfolded border-collision b
furcation studied here serves to address the latter case.
Previous experimental findings [29, 30] suggest that mo
eling of cardiac dynamics should consider the rapid changes
the system’s properties, i.e., large variations over a narrow p
rameter interval. As one example, we studied the smoothed v7





























sion of a border-collision model. We showed that the smoothed
map indeed unfolds the original border-collision period-doubling
bifurcation to a smooth one. We carried out the analysis of
the unfolded map under alternate pacing. The result indi-
cates that the unfolded border-collision model exhibits hybrid
smooth/nonsmooth behaviors, which is in a qualitative agree-
ment with previous experimental observations on bullfrog hearts
[29,30]. We further illustrated that the unfolded border-collision
model can more accurately describe the alternans observed in
an experiment on embryonic chick hearts [31]. The fact that hy-
brid behaviors are observed in different species indicates that this
phenomenon may be prevalent in cardiac dynamics.
We note that many other physical systems also possess rapid
changes in systems’ properties. To fully describe such rapid
changes, one would need to use functions with highly local-
ized properties. For convenience of analysis, these highly local-
ized functions are often replaced by piecewise smooth functions,
where each piece adopts a much simpler form. Perhaps, the sim-
plest example is a bouncing ball, whose velocity changes rapidly
before and after impacts and is often modeled by an instanta-
neous jump using the coefficient of restitution (see other exam-
ples in a recent special issue of the journal Nonlinear Dynamics
on discontinuous dynamical systems [32]). Although this ap-
proach has proven to be useful in many problems in engineering
and science, it brings up a more subtle question on the relation
between the piecewise smooth bifurcation problem and the orig-
inal smooth bifurcation problem. In [33], Dankowicz purpose-
fully coarsened a smooth vector field with a piecewise smooth
one and compared their bifurcation diagrams. The full poten-
tial and limitations of the idea of intentional nonsmoothing of a
smooth function need to be explored in future research.
APPENDIX: ALTERNATE PACING OF A BORDER-
COLLISION MAP
In a previous paper [28], we have shown the general results
of prebifurcation amplification for border-collision bifurcations
using high-dimensional maps. Here, we briefly review the re-
sults using a one-dimensional map for simplisity. Consider a
one-dimensional piecewise continuous map ofA with a bifur-
cation parameterB as follows
An+1 =
{
f1 (An;B) , if An > Abif
f2 (An;B) , if A < Abif
, (40)
where f1 (A;B) = f2 (A;B) when A = Abif. Assume a border-
collision bifurcation occurs atB = Bbif andA = Abif, as indicated
in Fig. 2 (b). Then the following conditions are satisfied at theCopyright c© 2007 by ASME
se: http://www.asme.org/about-asme/terms-of-use
bifurcation point
∂A f2 < −1 < ∂A f1 < 1, (41)
0 < ∂B f1 = ∂B f2 ≡ ∂B f , (42)
where all derivatives are evaluated at the bifurcation point
(Abif;Bbif). For conditions on border-collision period-doubling
bifurcations in multi-dimensional maps, see [20,28].




n δ) , if An > Abif
f2 (An;B +(−1)
n δ) , if An < Abif
. (43)
Due to the alternating perturbation, the steady state of Eqn. (43)
is a period-two solution, whose two branches can be written as
An =
{
Aodd(B,δ) , for oddn
Aeven(B,δ) , for evenn
. (44)
Particularly,
Aodd(Bbif,0) = Aeven(Bbif,0) = Abif . (45)
This solution consists of two different types: 1) in a unilateral
solution, both branches are above the border, i.e.,Aeven> Abif
andAodd > Abif; 2) in a bilateral solution, one branch is above
and the other branch below the border, i.e.,(Aeven−Abif) ×
(Aodd−Abif) < 0. In the following, we restrict attention to
B ≥ Bbif (prebifurcation condition) and deal with the two types
of solutions, respectively.
Unilateral Solution
BecauseAeven > Abif andAodd > Abif, it follows from Eqn.
(43) that
Aeven= f1 (Aodd;B− δ) , (46)
Aodd = f1 (Aeven;B + δ) . (47)
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Aodd > Aeven. Moreover, it follows from Eqn. (48) that the uni-
lateral solution is valid as long as







The bilateral solution occurs in the regionB−Bbif < ρcrit δ.
By continuity, the solution in this region satisfiesAodd > Abif >
Aeven. It follows from Eqn. (43) that
Aeven= f1 (Aodd;B− δ) , (52)
Aodd= f2 (Aeven;B + δ) . (53)
Linearizing Eqns. (52) and (53) aroundA = Abif andB = Bbif
yields
Aeven= Abif + ∂A f1 ∗ (Aodd−Abif)+ ∂B f ∗ (B−Bbif − δ) , (54)
Aodd= Abif + ∂A f2 ∗ (Aeven−Abif)+ ∂B f ∗ (B−Bbif + δ) , (55)
where the derivatives are evaluated at(Abif;Bbif). Solving the
above equations yields the leading-order solution forAeven and
Aodd as
Aeven= Abif +
(1+ ∂A f1)(B−Bbif)− (1− ∂A f1)δ
1− ∂A f2 ∂A f1
∂B f , (56)
Aodd = Abif +
(1+ ∂A f2)(B−Bbif)+ (1− ∂A f2)δ
1− ∂A f2 ∂A f1
∂B f . (57)
Prebifurcation Gain
WhenB−Bbif > ρcrit δ, it follows from Eqs. (48) and (49)

























∂A f1− ∂A f2
2(1− ∂A f2 ∂A f1)
∂B f > 0. (61)
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